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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Jungle Java from La Jolla. Currently, there are 14 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Jungle Java:
This is the most enchanting coffee shop in OB! Not only is the coffee REALLY good, but definitely try the ham

and cheese croissant!! I love the atmosphere. Try this place! read more. You can use the WiFi of the
establishment at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. What

User doesn't like about Jungle Java:
Went over for some coffee drinks and the barista asked me what do you want? . I tried asking for 3 drinks and I
got to only one before I got interrupted with okay that 'll be . I was so dumbfounded that I just paid for the one

drink and waited. Waited for 5 or so minutes and I left without any drinks at all. I get that it 's one person running
the spot but good God. read more. A visit to Jungle Java becomes even more rewarding due to the large

diversity of coffee and tea specialties, here they serve a appetizing brunch in the morning. Besides small snacks
and sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot drinks and cakes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
TROPICAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Coffe�
COFFEE

CHAI LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CRUDE

ZUCCHINI

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -20:00
Tuesday 07:00 -20:00
Wednesday 07:00 -20:00
Thursday 07:00 -20:00
Friday 07:00 -20:00
Saturday 07:00 -20:00
Sunday 07:00 -20:00
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